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RadioACTive: October 1, 2019: Day 2 of Fall Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Community Co-Host Amy Dominguez and community activist Jorge Rodriguez

RadioACTive: October 2, 2019: Day 3 of Fall Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Community Co-Host Nick Burns and poet Trish Hopkinson of Rock Canyon Poets
RadioACTive: October 3, 2019: Day 4 of Fall Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Salt Lake Film Society's Barb Guy

RadioACTive: October 4, 2019: Day 5 of Fall Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring hemp farmer Carly Gillespie
RadioACTive: October 7, 2019: Former Chief Justice Christine Durham on passing the Equal Rights Amendment. Filmmaker Jenny MacKenzie on 'However Long,' her new film that follows women in a Stage 4 cancer support group. A Golden Anniversary for the Utah Chapter of the Sierra Club.

RadioACTive: October 8, 2018: KRCL's, Marmalade Town Hall: Changing Homeless Services
RadioACTive: October 9, 2019: Digital Authoritarianism, Hoppy Hour 2019, Touch a Truck with the Junior League, Wasatch Studio Tour

RadioACTive: October 10, 2019: Inside Extremist Groups with Photo Journalist Jim Urquhart, Inclusion Experience Project 2: Building Resilience in Leadership

RadioACTive: October 14, 2019: Darren Parry of the Northwestern Band of the Shoshone Nation shares the story of Boa Ogoi, also known as The Bear River Massacre
RadioACTive: October 15, 2019: Taxation and representation during interim sessions this week at the Utah Capitol, call for foster care parents for refugee youth, AI and the role of libraries in fostering and empowering digital-savvy citizens

RadioACTive: October 16, 2019: Natural History Museum’s Nature All Around Us, Coal Country Conversations, 3rd District Court Changes with SL County DA Sim Gill
RadioACTive: October 17, 2019: An extended edition of RadioACTive, featuring a Salt Lake City Mayoral Debate

RadioACTive: October 18, 2019: Live, homegrown music from Funk and Gonzo, #UrbanFarmReport with Keep It Real Veggies and Etta Place Cider, Tree Utah call for volunteers, and more
RadioACTive: October 21, 2019: Transgender Awareness Month history with Dominque Storni, Genderevolution gets ready to 'transcend,' musician Marina Marqueza, and unsafeU


RadioACTive: October 25, 2019: Live, homegrown music from Mañanero, #UrbanFarmReport with Green Urban Lunch Box and Petersen Family Farm

RadioACTive: October 28, 2019: Dr. Dave finds #TheRadicalMiddle of politics with Rep. Angela Romero and Sen. Todd Weiler

RadioACTive: October 30, 2019: Joe Cirincione on Policy and Politics of Nuclear Threats, Vivaldi by Candlelight's Beautiful Garden, and highlights from the Local Business Salt Lake City Mayoral Debate
RadioACTive: October 31, 2019: March For Our Lives Utah Explores Tax Reform, Utah State Senator Kathleen Riebe, Utah High School Democrats, Daud Mumin

RadioACTive: November 1, 2019: Special Dia de Muertos edition of RadioACTive with Night Estereo's Ma Black, #UrbanFarmReport with Sabores de Mi Patria, Barry "Brad" Bostwick from Rocky Horror, and live music from Xtenso
RadioACTive: November 4, 2019: The Silenced American with Marifer, a future immigration attorney. Plus, Flourish Bakery's pie season is on! Three years of Action Utah, and more

RadioACTive: November 5, 2019: Existimos expands, DACA Day with Mexican Consulate, Thi Bui's Finding Home, PAWlitically Connected, and more
RadioACTive: November 6, 2019: McCarthey Family Foundation Lecture Series, SLCC Globe Series on Vaping, ORV's In National Parks

RadioACTive: November 7, 2019: The End Game: A Report By the ACLU, Crossroads Urban Center, Utah Health Policy Project, Downtown Alliance, Erin Mendenhall
RadioACTive: November 8, 2019: Live music from Fur Foxen, #UrbanFarmReport with the Winter Farmers Market and Top Crops SLC, SkyWatcher Leo T, Anchor and Earth, Leaves from Roots, Slay Lake City

RadioACTive: November 11, 2019: US Army Veteran Stacy Bare, Saving the Utah Theater, and the debut of the 'Where in the World Are Those Utah Propositions' podcast
RadioACTive: November 12, 2019: Celebrating the creative culture of SLC with Year of The Dog, DreamsGiving, Utah Arts Alliance, The Pho3nix Child, and Stef Leaks. Plus, #RockYourMocs with Living the Circle of Life, and a DACA update with Deyvid Morales.

RadioACTive: November 14, 2019: Combatants for Peace, Court Watch, The Golden Rule Project

RadioACTive: November 15, 2019: Live music from Sarah DeGraw, Fantastic Fungi the movie and the study, #UrbanFarmReport with fungi Farmer Adam Wong, and grassroots campaigns to Save the Utah Theater and a community garden
RadioACTive: November 18, 2019: TEA of Utah's Sue Robbins leads panel discussion on transgender health care and access issues for gender diverse children and families. Amos Guiora on Trump and Netanyahu's political rhetoric. League of Women Voters of Utah on tax reform, legislative interim session.


RadioACTive: November 21, 2019: Tobacco the Health Crisis We Forgot About, Live Music with Triggers and Slips, Legislative Updates with LOWV
RadioACTive: November 22, 2019: #PunkRockFarmerFriday, featuring live, homegrown music from Purdy Mouth, #UrbanFarmReport goes foraging with NHMU, the launch of the Inner City Artists Guild, Spotlight on Spice Kitchen graduate Chef Merab of The Salseria, and more.

RadioACTive: November 25, 2019: Call for support from 8th annual Warm Bodies Warm Souls Coat Drive. Plus, 'The Impossible Midterms,' episode 2 of Where in the World are Those Utah Propositions.
RadioACTive: November 26, 2019: Decolonizing Thanksgiving--busting myths, confronting history and serving up unique side dishes--with Living the Circle of Life and friends. Plus, filmmaker Beth Castle on telling the story of Lakota activist and community organizer Madonna Thunder Hawk. Live music from Whisperhawk.

RadioACTive: November 28, 2019: 3rd annual RadioACTive Thanksgiving Special, featuring voices from Project Homeless Connect 2019

RadioACTive: November 29, 2019: Special: Capitalism with a Conscience, a RadioACTive Town Hall at The Marmalade
RadioACTive: December 2, 2019: Conversations on Death + Dying and Living Well -- subject of this weekend's Ever Presence Symposium. Ratifying the ERA in UT. World AIDS Day. Last Chance to Save the Utah Theater.

RadioACTive: December 3, 2019: KRCL turns 40 with a toast from Blackfeather Whiskey, KRCL history with Stephen Holbrook and Donna Land Maldonado, RadioACTive spotlight on #GoodTrouble, including Utah Coalition to #KeepFamiliesTogether, The Lord of Misrule, and Utah youth leading the Global Climate Strike
RadioACTive: December 4, 2019: RadioACTive on the road from KRCL's 40th anniversary concert at The Union Event Center

RadioACTive: December 5, 2019: A New Narrative Debut, Poet Chelsea Guevara, Right to Council, Utah Renters Association
RadioACTive: December 6, 2019: #PunkRockFarmerFriday, featuring urban farmer Molly Dockter of Pomona Produce, Green Urban Lunch Box's Shawn Peterson, Craft Lake City's 1st Annual Holiday Market and live, homegrown music from The Waldron Brothers

RadioACTive: December 9, 2019: #OpenPhones with SL County DA Sim Gill and Utah Prisoner Advocate Network. Plus, remembering Joe McQueen, and #MMMRumble
RadioACTive: December 10, 2019: MWEG's principles of ethical government and 6 rules of peace-making. Utah Pride Center responds to proposed federal Fairness for All Act. League of Women Voters of Utah on tax reform. Craft Like M.A.D. with DRAC Utah, and a deep dive into Pete the Cat with Salt Lake Acting Co.

RadioACTive: December 11, 2019: Ogden's 100% Renewable Energy Decision, Sierra Club, Utahns Against Hunger, Overdose Prevention Sight Town Hall's with UHRC

RadioACTive: December 13, 2019: Live music from Version II, #UrbanFarmReport with Boss Gardener James Loomis and Idaho's Snake River Seed Cooperative, Flourish Bakery Holiday #Wishlist
RadioACTive: December 16, 2019: A Pride House opens in Logan. Genderbands grants. #QueerSundance. YWCA Utah Wishlist. Noon Year's Eve at NHMU. Talia Keys, rockin' the Christmas classics!

RadioACTive: December 17, 2019: Mayra Cedano takes the reins at Comunidades Unidas, Miller Family Boys and Girls Club names Carrisa Vera Youth of the Year, Chef Abudu of Kafe' Mamai and Spice Kitchen Incubator gets his food truck rolling, Soap2Hope's #HolidayWishlist, and live, homegrown music from The Pho3nix Child,
RadioACTive: December 18, 2019: MLK Commemorative Series, YWCA talks taxes, Slay Lake City with Rock Camp SLC, a VOA Holiday #WishList, state-wide solar survey

RadioACTive: December 19, 2019: March For Lives Utah on a Gun Education Curriculum for Kids? Utahns Against Hunger Holiday #WishList, Planned Parenthood Teen Council
RadioACTive: December 20, 2019: Live music from Mana and Versace (FT. King Ruizze), #UrbanFarmReport with Jonathan K and a #HolidayWishlist from Wasatch Community Gardens, holiday traditions with Ma Black and Made in Utah Winter Fest, SkyWatcher Leo T’s solstice report, UCCD’s winning WorldQuest Team

RadioACTive: December 23, 2019: Best of RadioACTive with Lara Jones and Billy Palmer, featuring Project Homeless Connect 2019: A Day of Services and Connection
RadioACTive: December 24, 2019: Best of RadioACTive with Community Co-Host Amy Dominguez, featuring a 40th anniversary toast with Black Feather Whiskey, the debut of the KRCL Memory Bank, #DACAPower panel

RadioACTive: December 26, 2019: Best of RadioACTive: Producers’ Picks, featuring W. Kamau Bell from CNN's United Shades of America. Equality Utah's #StillHappening Campaign to end conversion "therapy" for Utah minors, live music by Tony Holliday and Justin Utley.

RadioACTive: December 27, 2019: A #PunkRockFarmerSoiree, featuring friends and family reminiscing on 2019, urban farming and live, homegrown music from Psychedelic Purple
RadioACTive: December 30, 2019: Best of RadioACTive with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins, featuring the opening of Logan Pride, success of Genderbands, barriers to health care for gender diverse children and families, and an update on Erin Mendenhall's transition to SLC Mayor

RadioACTive: December 31, 2019: Good Trouble! A New Year's Eve Special, looking back at some of the wins that came from activism, advocating and organizing in Utah
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